Opening doors for student achievement

Trust Follett’s expertise to help you open a new school or bring a fresh vision to your current one.

Follett has been at the forefront of education for more than 140 years. Today, with our innovative, integrated solutions, we provide a powerful environment that helps schools maintain their focus on helping students reach their full potential.

Follett’s New School Guarantee
Follett provides a New School Guarantee so you know your order will be received in full and on time.

To learn how our New School Services can take the stress out of opening your new school, contact your Follett Team at 877.899.8550 or info@follettlearning.com.

Outside the US, email us at international@follett.com.

Welcome ribbon-cutting day with confidence at follettlearning.com/new-school.
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Presenting Follett New School Services

Follett works with educators around the globe with one primary focus – building world-class school libraries and classroom collections.

Whether you are opening the doors to a new school or reimagining existing spaces, Follett goes beyond the expected, to provide a hassle-free and comprehensive experience, from acquiring materials to shelving, tracking and more.

Opening a new school is a huge task. Wherever you are in this process, Follett can help you –

Identify and acquire the best quality materials for your classrooms and library to meet the needs of your school’s unique curriculum

Track all your high-valued assets including content, technology and resources

Keep the project on-time and within your budget

With Follett New School Services, we will be with you every step of the way, providing you with the tools, services and resources to lay the strongest possible foundation for student success.

Our dedicated New School team implements comprehensive and integrated services.

Curriculum Alignment Services
Our team of eight degree-holding Content and Curriculum Specialists have more than 90 years of teaching, library and administrative experience combined. They can assist with everything from opening-day collections to focused curriculum-based topics and everything in between.

Nearly Unlimited Options
Access more than 12 million print and 300,000 PreK-12 appropriate eBook titles, educational databases and interactive books all from the leading PreK-12 publishers – cataloged and processed to your exact specifications to connect the library and classroom.

Titlewave®
The most powerful PreK-12 curriculum support and ordering tool lets you perform comprehensive searches, create and manage lists, place orders, analyze your collection and more to ensure students and teachers have the best print and digital titles to encourage active learning.

TitleWise®
The quickest, easiest and most comprehensive online collection analysis tool.

TitleMAP™
Build and develop your library collection, from initial selection to enhancements years later.

Follett Destiny® Library Manager™
This comprehensive management solution is built to improve library efficiency and access. Trusted by more than 60,000 PreK-12 schools, Destiny Library Manager provides centralized access to educator reviewed digital content so librarians, teachers and students can locate and share resources easily.

Follett Destiny® Resource Manager™
Organize, track and manage your valuable instructional assets including mobile devices, textbooks, musical instruments and band uniforms so administrators and teachers can focus their efforts on student success.

Managed Services
Includes Policy and Professional Development, New Product Deployment Services, Facility Management and Inventory Management Services – we perform everything from purchasing to warehousing, barcoding to shelving, planning, auditing and more.

Get Expert Guidance
We will support you every step of the way beginning with your Sales Consultant and personalized assistance from an assigned New School Coordinator, Content Selection Specialist, Technical Consultant and Academic Consultant.

Welcome ribbon-cutting day with confidence at follettlearning.com/new-school